
AMPLIFIBR OA/1

'O - 85^

Drawing LS.I4O, Issu,e 5.

N.B.-Sonxe ampli,Ji,ers haae not yetbeennlodi,Jied to thi,s ci,rcuit and sti,ll, use LSSA aalces,in th,e push-1tull
output std,ge. These ampliJi,ers ui,ll all be mod,,iJi,ed to this ci,rcuit in ilue course.

f,'unction-This amplifier has been designed for use in conjunction with the tone source
TS/4 for providing a,n A.C. output at a level sufficient for the operation of the transmission
measuring sot.

Circuit-It comprises two transformor coupled push-pull stages with transformer
coupled input and output circuits. The lg,F. condenser, shunted by a proset, variable
resistance connected in the input primary circuit, resonates with the primary inductance of
the transformer at a frequency of about 33 c/s and provides a rise in the bass response of the
amplifier to compensate for the reduced efficiency of the tone source and transmigsion measur-
ing set at frequencies bolow 250 cls. The resistance is adjusted as required in each case to
render the overall efficiency approximately constant at all frequencies.

Impedances
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600 ohms.
300 ,,

Input impedance
Output impodance
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Traneformers

Input
Inter Valve
Output

Supply Data

Stage Yal,ve

Nwmber
4L

424
102

Impeil,ane*,
Ratio
tl2o
r6/r
L2lt

Turrw
Ratio

r14.47
4lr

3.+5lt

@rid, Bi,as
Volts

24
24

6--11
35-50

4" 1.6
4 4.O

Anoil,e ?eeil Eil,ament
mA ,5-r^lYoltg, Amps.

Iligh Tension supply
Low Tension supply

Test Data

2-LS.5's (in push-pull)
2-PX.25's do.

Total, 4l_60

300 volts.
6 ,, (adjusted to 4 V. by 

"resistance).

35+2 db.

I
2

D.b

series

600 ohm Test Gain at 1,000 c/s

600 ohm Test X'requoncy Characteristic.
250-5'000cis +g:il 

llR'"lurio" to gain at 1,000 o/s.
5,000-9,000 c/s +f .0 db. 

J

' Below 250 cls the gainincreases and reaches its maximum value at about $3 c/s

to the tuning of the input circuit.

Maximum output available into 600 ohms +30 db' (approx.)

Maintenance-If it should be necessary to replace a valve in either stage, matched
valves should always be requisitioned and the pair replaced.

due


